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Flowers are unique parts of plants because they form a predictable number of organs of defined identity. This
exquisite regularity defines entire plant families and has been used for taxonomic classification since ancient
times. In this issue of Developmental Cell, Liu et al. reveal that timing of the onset of flower differentiation is
key for the stereotypic architecture of flowers.
How flowers form organs of defined
identity—sepals, petals, stamens and
carpels—is well understood and involves
the combined activity of four classes (A,
B, C, and E) of flower organ identity genes
(reviewed by Krizek and Fletcher, 2005;
see also Figure 1C). By contrast, little
was known until now about how flowers
form a predictable number of organs of
a given identity. Liu et al. (2009) show
that formation of the prescribed comple-
ment floral organs of each type requires
properly timed activation of the class E
flower organ identity gene SEPALLATA3
(SEP3) during flower ontogeny. Preco-
cious SEP3 upregulation is prevented by
repressive chromatin modifications to
avoid premature differentiation (Liu et al.,
2009).
In plants, the stem cells in the shoot
apical meristem give rise to all above-
ground structures, including flowers.
Flower ontogeny beginswith specification
of an incipient primordium at the flanks of
the shoot apical meristem to adopt the
floral fate, followed by formation of the
flower meristem (floral ‘‘stem cells’’) and
activation of the four classes of flower
organ identity genes during flower differ-
entiation.What is known about the regula-
tory events during flower ontogeny?
Flower initiation starts with upregulation
of the plant-specific transcription factor
LEAFY (LFY) in the incipient primordium
(Figure 1A). Next, LFY and a second,
parallel pathway converge to directly acti-
vate the class A flower organ identity tran-
scription factorAPETALA1 (AP1). LFY and
AP1 together specify the floral fate of the
primordium. Subsequently, flowers prog-
ress through a series of well-defined
developmental stages (described by
Smyth et al., 1990; Figure 1A). In flower
stages 1 and 2, the floral stem cell pool
initiates and proliferates and the stem
cell regulator WUSCHEL (WUS) accumu-
lates (Figure 1A). The class E SEP genes
are also activated in stage 2 flowers
(Figure 1A). After this, differentiation begins
in the outer regions of stage 3 flowers, due
to the combined activity of class A and
class E organ identity regulators, andprog-
resses inwardly (Figure 1A). Differentiation
in the central regions of the flower requires
activation of the class B genes APETALA3
(AP3) and PISTILLATA (PI) and the class C
gene AGAMOUS (AG) in early stage 3
flowers by LFY together with known coac-
tivators that spatially restrict LFY activity
(Krizek andFletcher, 2005). Finally, in stage
6 flowers, AG represses WUS expression
and thefloral stemcellsdifferentiate (Krizek
and Fletcher, 2005; Figure 1A).
Why does differentiation begin in stage
3 flowers and is this timing important? In
this issue of Developmental Cell, Liu
et al. (2009) demonstrate that three flower-
ing time regulators, SHORT VEGETATIVE
PHASE (SVP), AG-LIKE 24 (AGL24) and
SUPPRESSOR OF OVEREXPRESSION
OF CO1 (SOC1), together delay flower
differentiation until stage 3 by directly re-
pressing expression of the class E gene
SEP3 (Liu et al., 2009). This repression
involves maintenance of repressive chro-
matin modifications at the SEP3 promoter
via recruitment of chromatin regulators
(Liu et al., 2009). Loss of SEP3 repression
causes precocious differentiation in part
by activating class B and class C flower
organ identity genes. A qualitatively sim-
ilar phenotype was reported for agl24
svp double mutants (Gregis et al., 2006).
Activation of class B and class C genes
by SEP3 is direct: SEP3 binds to the
regulatory regions of AP3, PI, and AG
(Kaufmann et al., 2009). Premature differ-
entiation in svp agl24 soc1 triple mutants
results in formation of fewer floral organs
in all four whorls (Liu et al., 2009). Thus,
failure to maintain SEP3 repression inter-
feres with completion of the flower meri-
stem phase and formation of a sufficient
number of stem cells. As a consequence,
the prescribed complement of floral
organs per whorl cannot form.
How is the correct timing of flower
differentiation controlled? The regulatory
interactions described by Liu et al.
provide mechanistic insight into this
question. First, the precocious AP3, PI,
and AG expression in agl24 soc1 svp
triple mutants requires both SEP3 and
LFY (Liu et al., 2009; Figure 1B), in agree-
ment with the previous finding that LFY
and SEP3 together are sufficient to induce
floral organ formation outside of the
context of the flower (Castillejo et al.,
2005). Second, expression of SVP,
AGL24, and SOC1 must be downregu-
lated after completion of the meristem
phase to initiate flower differentiation.
Previous data shows that this is achieved
by AP1 directly repressing SVP, AGL24,
and SOC1 in stage 2 flowers (Liu et al.,
2007; Yu et al., 2004). Hence, AP1 indi-
rectly activates SEP3 to initiate differenti-
ation (Figure 1B). This further underscores
the importance of the proper timing of
flower differentiation; both ap1 and sep
loss-of-function mutant flowers initiate
additional flower meristems (Ditta et al.,
2004), likely due to delayed onset of
flower differentiation.
These findings (Liu et al., 2007, 2009;
Yu et al., 2004), as well as additional regu-
latory interactions uncovered by Kauf-
mann et al. (2009) allow formulation of
a model for formation of a predictable
number of flower organs of a given iden-
tity (Figure 1B). We now know that LFY
expression leads (indirectly) to activation
of SEP3 and that both LFY and SEP3 are
required to induce AP3, PI, and AG
expression (Liu et al., 2009). This type of
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interaction corresponds to a known
temporal delay module called a coherent
feed-forward loop (Alon, 2007). Activation
of AP3, PI, and AG in this feed-forward
loop is further delayed by the requirement
for AP1 accumulation and subsequent
SVP, AGL24, and SOC1 repression prior
to SEP3 upregulation (Figure 1B). On the
other hand, SEP3 induction leads to
stable activation of differentiation via
positive-feedback loops: SEP3 directly
upregulates its own expression as well
as that of AP1 and directly represses
SOC1 and SVP (Kaufmann et al., 2009),
while AG directly feeds back to SEP3 (re-
viewed in Krizek and Fletcher, 2005; Fig-
ure 1C). Positive-feedback loops cause
irreversible cell fate switches (Alon,
2007). In conclusion, two types of regula-
tory loops ensure that flower differentia-
tion occurs at the right time in develop-
ment (feed-forward loop) and is stably
maintained (positive-feedback loops).
The combined activity of these two types
of regulatory loops allows proper prolifer-
ation of the stem cell pool and formation
of the prescribed number of organs of
each type.
Liu et al. further show that the four SEP
proteins redundantly upregulate AP3, PI,
and AG expression, yet thus far there is
no evidence that expression of SEP1,
SEP2, or SEP4 is repressed by SVP1,
AGL24, and SOC1 (Liu et al., 2009). This
begs the question of how precocious
expression of these SEP genes is pre-
vented. In addition, recent investigations
have focused on hormonal regulation of
flower meristem formation and differenti-
ation. It will be interesting to indentify the
links between hormonal and develop-
mental control of early phases of flower
development.
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Figure 1. Temporal and Spatial Regulation of Flower Morphogenesis
(A) Temporal sequence of events in early flower development. Ontogeny of a single flower from left to right:
incipient primordium (IP), stage 1, stage 3, and stage 6 flowers. Expression of the stem cell regulatorWUS
is shown in the stages as a purple oval inside the pink flower/primordium. The asterisk indicates the shoot
apical meristem. At each stage, the presence and level of expression of the organ identity genes AP1,
class A; AP3 and PI, class B; AG, class C; and SEP3, class E, as well as that of their upstream regulators
LFY and SVP, AGL24, and SOC1 is shown below the image. Stronger expression is indicated by larger font
size. The ridges on each side of stage 3 flowers are differentiating sepals. Stage 6 flowers (fully enclosed
by the sepals) no longer expressWUS and the stem cells have differentiated. Boxes around flower stages
highlight the major developmental events that occur at different times during flower development.
(B) The regulatory interactions that ultimately result in initiation of AP3 and AG expression in early stage 3
flowers. Arrows and blocked lines denote direct positive and negative interactions, respectively. Red lines,
feed-forward loops; gray lines, positive-feedback loops. CR denotes chromatin regulators.
(C) Flower patterning (spatial ABCE model). Right: stage 14 flower with the four floral organ types visible.
From outer to innermost: sepals, petals, stamens, and carpel. Left: in stage 3 flowers, all four floral organ
identity genes are expressed and specify the identity of the floral organs in the color-coded regions. Class
A and class E genes specify sepal identity in the light green region; class A, B, and E genes specify petal
identity in the white region; class B, C, and E genes specify stamen identity in the yellow region; class C
and E genes specify carpel identity in the dark green region.
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